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EDUCATIUN.AL TRACTS.

"'NLY twoMUSS Tracts have been received. The tiane bui
VJbeen, extended ta, November let. We hope that there arc
at lcast a dozen teachers in Nova Scot;a who wfll send in papert
by that te. _____ _____

-FOSTEU'9 CHÂlIT -OF THEORGA1NlC jELEMJENTS._

flE unemd htÂensa«ofci ýtis Claart fer sa1eý"
-Vin dlferex!f partz, of the frllicc. lb.i laua excellent

companion for the CuEbii&Tn or'Co.mmo Txusos. Thoso
wbo purchaze thc chaxt wil; secure a most valuable diagram,
both for tlic study and thc sehool reoix.

111E SCLIOOL SONG BOOK.

0 Ult readers xvill be glad te Iearn that the SLuUvO. jvsu
Boox, s0 long prcuxiscd, is uow ýeady- The work je vcr

.1aty got up. lb contains a great variety cf sangs and hyinns
adapted a ioau grades of Scbools, froua the Rlcmentary to the
High Scbool and Acaderny. The book centaine also a .brief
treatise on the rudiments cf mxusic, with exorcises fer practice.
No pains: e7eem ta bave been epared ta produce a really excellent
*crk. We trust thiat Icachers xvill find naany wants cf-tlic
nt,.ool roou f4ly met in this compact and elegant little book.
Th'e A.nuerica- .Educcuional MointAig says:

49The salut-ary cifeets af music in thc scliool-rooun have long
been recognized. There, as elsewhere, an enlivening soigle flic
-speedieat antidote for duluoesr irritation. The physiea effectai
cl musié: are Dot lese rniked thaiMits mental and miào effects.
I'roper- yo culur nistriqtxen the respiratory' argans, end
thus guards theaern s disease. Habits of quack percep tion
and fixed attention arc cultivated lu acquiring a lrnawledge cf
musical notation. .And li h entiments cf a good poem, wedded
ta gcod mugie, bave the happicait effect an the yaung inid and
heart. 31er uiuging by.rote, as le cormaonly practised in sebool,
is therefore a profitabl is well as pleasant exercise. Wlie
pxrepily sxîpplementedl by. instruction in the clenients of mnusic,
il; is mucli mbre-profitable, and Dot lmai pîcasant.",

GALK]NIS "S CIIOL GEOGRA.rHY 0F TUE IVOItLD.*,

IN a prévious nuauber af tbe JouLN.x wvecxprcd aur
'views"-of 231. Calkin's book. We are gl&d ta learru that

the teachersiihrcugiout the Province, aud cthers connected -with
educationjal wcrk, concur in the opinion that a really superior
tettbook ou Geograpby lias beenprovidavd Mybr. CaWn for

aur Public Salieolb. Ja order thât the tenchers of those achoold
which arc yet unprovided with a suitable Geography may bare
the benefit of the % iews of competent gentlemen who have ex-.
amined this work, we talco the liberty of giving a feu' extracts
front letters in our possession :

IlI tbink it well adaptcd, for tho purpose intended, wllie, as
in ail snoli works, very much, wMi deped u on the skill with
which the instruction ie unfolded by thýictache r. I cannet gay
thât I, have gons through the*jwhole work, but I have applied te
it several test questions, ln ail cases witb a very sataafitctory

GEorU. c CAwCz S. T. r-,

Ill hâve exaniincd Mr. Calkiax's 1 Sahool Geograpliy of the
IVorld," and amn exceedingly pleased 'vith it The arrangement
la judicieus, and thxe plan of instruction admirable. The atudv
of Geography will not only bc facilit-tted hy its use, but will

* eoeau actual pleasure." .MCIA!,D .

Prcsidcli ofelcadlia Collège.

.- hec bock ie so beautiftul a one that 1 shall bc very glad if
aur Teachers of Gcography, in the two branches of tlie Aiademy,
lind it botter suited for use as a text-book in teir classes than
thoise books which have been hitherto used, and esjaccially so as
no one of these has sceed ta bc what wc rcquirei.

H1. FicianD, D. D.,
Principal of 311. A lli,,oit Collegc and Acadéemy.

"lb is juet the book wu w-nted fur aur Schools. The ar-
rangement and type deè excei th fin eta very sugestive and
appr rate; the mnaps distU. a ad và qut'%Ful the whiole
bok aos attractive, and-contaîns th est seluction cf Geogra-
phical Lnowlcdge cf. any book with, which I amn acquainted."

A. bieN. PAi£io.,
Pr~incipal of .tcadia Villa .Séminary.

1 liavu carefully read thc book, aud cansider, i *t a ver valu-
able cne. 1 bave 6iliwn it fa rieveral teachers cld all give it
inuch pratse. Duiriaa4 four yeire' cxperience la teaching h ave
liad occasion ta, exane about a dozea Geographical text-books,
and aone uf theni, iii iny opinion, pmeoct the subject in sncb a
siaitlm aad p7d~,d.manner a r. CaGki - CGogrhy of
the )Vorld. '

GnoIiGlu B. TuFrs, B. A.,
l'eacher t ie ;.'rcdericlon (X. B.) Sea;tizary.

«Childrcn have lis (the author's) full symýatby. One special
e.'uxeience cf hie work je thuat hoe lis nat frightencd little cnts
with a formnidable list of dcfinftions on the finit page, wbich they
catn nithier appreciatte nor understand. Definitions arc introdueed
as tbey are required, and are not giveax tili the abject, la pIe-
eentcd bofore thie pupils, and when tlîey arc fully acquaintcd
witli the chinp, tlîcy arc informae cf duoi naine given to it. Thora
is a colloquial air about the stateinents that ie quite attractive.
Thé Book ie the Toacher tflkDng ta hie pupils kiddly and cQrj.
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